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On the Scientific Photography of Birds’ Eggs 
HS DR. R. 1%‘. SHI:FM.DT, C. XC. %. S. 

A FIZZ months ago when in the 
room of my friend, Mr. De I,an- 
cey \V. Gill at the Bureau of 

American Ethnology in \i’ashington, 
I). C., I saw him making some photo- 
graphs of a variety of small Indian rel- 
ics, The method he employed is not 
altogether new, but is especially adapt- 
ed to the taking of small and medium- 
sized objects of scientific material, and 
recently 1 have been wonderfully suc- 
cessful in employing this method in the 
l~liotography of sea-shells, and my pa- 
per upon this subject will appear some 
time during the year in 77~ Phofo- 
,q-r-djbhir Times of l\;ew York City. Later 
on it occurred to me that it would be 
the very thing to employ in the case of 
birds eggs, as from their size, form and 
coloration they constitute a class of ob- 
jects especially adapted to its applica- 
tion. Then, too, of all thP reproduc- 
tions of photographs of birds’ eggs in 
oological works and magazines, 1lOW 

very few of them are really of a nierit- 
orious character? Of course the superb 
illustrations in Major Bendire’s famous 
volumes are quite another thing, but I 
am inclined to think that with a little 
further practice and experience, I can, 
by the aid of the J-color proce,ss in pho- 
tography, come remarkably near rival- 
ing even those celebrated figures. 

Xow to get photographic pictures of 
eggs after the method spoken of aim-c, 

we attach the specimens by lneans of 
wax to a 8x10 pane of thin, clear glass, 
perfectly free from imperfections of all 
kinds whatever. This is supported by 
any silnple contrivance in the vertical 
position, while sonie twa feet posterior 
to it, we suspend a large sheet of per- 
fectly white, coarse, and “linty” blot- 
ting paper. This tmust be held abso- 
lutely parallel to the glass bearing the 
eggs, and it serves as their background. 
LiThen prepared, the entire affair can 
be sustained upon a spare tripod, an 
easel or anything of the kind, so long 
as its horizontal part is in the sanle 
plane, or nearly so, with the bed of the 
caniera. We now focus with an open 
lens, and carefully study our subjects 
upon the ground-glass of the calmera. 
It tmust be seen well to, that the blot- 
ting-paper is free frorm all shadows, and 
is uniformly and bvi//invt!l~ lighted all 
over its surface. Sext, make perfectly 
sure that all of the lights and shadows 
071 _VOZW ~~q~q-s are just as they should be. 
Study the glass closely to which theJ 
are attached, and be certain they nlake 
no w~lerfic7zs in it. Then with a pair 
of sharp-pointed ccnlpasses and a strong 
hand-lens, again study the eggs upon 
the ground-glass of your camera, and 
satisfy yourself that you have theni pre- 
cisely of the size of nature, and so well 
focused that you can see the mimftsf 
fiif.7 in the shell-structure. (My photo- 
graphs show these distinctly.) 
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Indeed, stutly o;~~I:I~ j?wi~rl on hour 

grouncl-glass as you woultl criticwe :I 
plate of eggs iii any wieiltific \vorl;. It 
is hardly necessary for mc to say that 
you are to turn that sitle of your speci- 
men or speciniens towarrtls your camera. 
that you desire to a1)pc:Ir in the result- 
ing I)liotop-apli. \\Tlicn all is rcatly. 
“stc)p (Iown” your lens lvitll a tlia- 

and its effort is slio\vii ncsar the left 
ha.ntl figure of the I’igcoli (; uillenlot’s 

egg. If they Iiaplwii to COIIIC’ 011 tlic 
slwcitiiell they injure the picture. 

;\I1 of the egg-s tiguretl in this article, 
were with great generosity loaned me 
from the \rcry choice collection of Mr. 
I~tlwartl Court of Washington, I). C., to 
I\ lioni iiiy thanks are here tendered. 

I)llragiii of the siiiallcst size. ant1 111a1;c 
ai1 cs1x’surc frc III 20 I0 4.5 5ccc1ntls, ac- 
cortliiig to tlic kiiitl (;r sul)ject ~011 1ia1.c. 
1 me Scctl’s (;ilt l~:tlgc i)latcs-(tlry) 27 
(i~istniltniico~is). I)llt tlicy are uiiI‘cirtu~i- 

:ItclJ. Ilot :Il\v:l!~s !. ‘ICC (I-( III air-l~ul)l,lcs 

in tllc glass. alit1 at niiy time (.iic of 
tiicsc iliny ruiii !.oiir I)icture. In Ijlatc 
1 of tlic 1)t-csciit j)al)cr ai1 air-l)ul)l)le 

not only for tlie assistnnce rentlrl-ccl, 

l)ut niorc f(:r the extrcnie c0urtck.y ii1 
\vliicli 11e plr.ccd all of his oological III:I- 
tci-ial at 111~ tlisl)os:11. 

Of the cgxs iii tigrircs 1-3 of tliis pa- 
lwr, 5lr. C’(.urt cc~llectetl the one of 
C;rf/,tr~-,‘c,.~ tr~/vtr. \vliile the t\vo speciniciis 
of the I’igcc~ii (;uilleiilc.t \vcre taken 1)~ 
tile \vortliy ctlitor of tlic CoNI)oI: 011 
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the Parallones, a number of years ago. 
The defect in mak-ing the egg of the 
Vulture is that the specimen is slightly 
reflected in the glass-plate; this is still 
better marked in the case of the right 
hand Guillemot’s egg, and it, too, is a 
little tilted to one side, while its back- 
ground is not properly illuminated. 
All of these faults are pointed out so 
that the naturalist-photographer can 
both recognize and avoid them. In the 
case of the egg of the Pigeon Guillemot 
in the ?ower left-hand corner of this 
plate, I consider it quite perfect. By 
studying the photograph with a hand- 
lens, the structnre of the very egg-shell 
can be observed; the specimen is prop- 
erly lighted and poised; and it is of 

the actual size of the original, and its 
most interesting surface is towards the 
observer. 

The figures in Plate II (4-g) speak 
pretty well for themselves,-still the 
skimmers’ eggs are just a bit too highly 
illumined on their left sides, and the 
middle one of the lower row has cast a 
slim shadow on the egg of the Chuck- 
will’s_widow next to it. However, I 
much believe that this method will be 
of assistance to any one desiring to 
make good photographs of birds’ eggs, 
and if this proves to be the case, neither 
the time nor the labor and material I 
have used in the production of this pa- 
per will have been in vain. 

6J.J &?J 879 m 

The Sierras in June 

T,ong-loved haunts, again I greet your noble forest, ever green, 

Your snow-clad peaks, deep, dark canons, flowers, ferns and air serene, 

Your sequoias, incense cedars, graceful spruces, firs and pines 

Lift their heads much nearer heaven than the trees of other climes. 

Countless lilacs and azaleas give the air their rich perfume, 

Pure, cold streams from lofty snow-fields chime with birds in joyous tune! 

Swift waters flow pass moss and fern, past saxifrage and columbine, 
We lure the trout where all things please; Sierra streams, rare charms are thine! 

Where the river rushes madly, foams and frets to meet the tide, 
The Canon Wren whistles gladly in caves by the river’s side. 

Unseen thrushes sing divinely in the densest, darkest shade, 
Ouzels sing and chase each other in and out of the cascade. 

Happy birds! forgetting winter, you dread not what time may bring, 
Wise are they ‘mid scenes like these, who feel that life is always spring. 

Dark clouds make the sun seem brighter, without clouds there is no rain, 
Souls are dwarfed by constant sunshine; too much sunshine shrinks the grain. 

All the world is full of beauty when the heart is free from guile, 
If we look at nature kindly she returns a radiant smile, 

Here her smile is ever brightest-charming, care-dispelling smile, 
Here the heart is ever lightest, free from strife and trade’s turmoil. 

r In the evening’s varied shadows, in the canons dark and deep, 
Graceful, timid deer leave cover, rainbow trout for insects leap. 

T,ater when the thrush is silent, and the bright moon’s searching light 
Contrasts strangly in the forest with the darkest shades of night 

Owls shriek, perchance a panther’s scream unnerves the wandering deer, stilIs 
EZverything save sighing winds in moonlit tree-tops, noisy brooks and rills. 

Xight and day, summer and winter, have grand features each its own, 
Rude tempests sweep o’er sleeping forms when the summer birds have flown. 

Stocktoq Cd. 


